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Novichok is an organophosphate compound found as a nerve agent chemical weapon. However,
the information about its chemical properties, biological activities, and molecular interactions in
the body are still protected under the “top secret” security clearance. Novichok, with the codes
A230, A232 and A234, is a compound whose structure has been successfully determined. The
compound is synthesized from a precursor through a nucleophilic substitution reaction. Novichok
agents are considered more potent than VX gas and can be applied in unitary and binary forms.
This compound has ability for the binding with acetylcholinesterase (AChE) due to inability of
acetylcholine metabolism. AChE catalyzes the rapid hydrolysis of acetylcholine to acetate and
choline. The treatment of Novichok agent poisoning is similar to management of other nerve
agents, such as atropine and pralidoxime administered intravenously. In this paper, we reviewed
the Novichok component from chemical and biological perspective. Moreover, we discussed the
potential molecular interaction and treatment of this compound.
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INTRODUCTION
The efforts to eradicate chemical warfare agents (CWAs)
by the Chemical Weapons Convention (CWC) have been
performed, even though recent incidents involving nerve
agents still occur (Nepovimova et al., 2018, Franca et
al., 2019). For example, the Syrian civil war used sarin,
and the assassination of Kim Jong-Nam (half-brother
of Kim Jong-Un) used Venomous agent X (VX) last
February 2017. Organization for Prevention of Chemical
Weapons (OPCW) stated that the chemical used for
these cases belonged to nerve agent compounds, one of
the chemical weapons (CWs) (Franca et al., 2019). The
research on synthetic insecticides was launched in 1934
by Otto Bayer, and the project was assigned by Gerhard
Schrader. Two years later, Schrader turned the interest to
organophosphorus compounds, leading to the synthesis
of more than 2000 compounds, including tabun, highly
toxic ethyl dimethyl-phosphoramidocyanidate (Szinicz,
2005).
Between 1973 and 1976, there is a top-secret Soviet
project called FOLIANT with the main aim to
synthesize the third generation of NAs with higher
toxicity compared to the previous agents (Nepovimova
et al., 2018). There were at least three chemical weapons
synthesized, in particular A230, A232, and A234. The
shortcoming of these agents was the low stability in the
environment, which could be handled when the binary

form of the agents is developed and passing the stability
requirement. It turns out there were at least five types
of binary A-agents with the code name NOVICHOK
(Mirzayanov, 2009).
On 4 March 2018, there was an episode where Sergi
Skripal, a former Russian military intelligence officer
and his daughter collapsed on a park bench in Salisbury
in the United Kingdom. The symptoms were nerve
agent poisoning, confirmed with the biological sampling
turned out the presence of Novichok (Chai et al., 2018).
This chemical was identified by experts at the defense
and science laboratory in Porton Down, England (Vale
et al., 2018). These CWAs are highly potent nerve agents
developed as part of the Russian classified nerve agent
program, FOLIANT (Chai et al., 2018). In this paper,
we reviewed the Novichok components from chemical
and biological perspectives. Moreover, we discussed
the potential molecular interaction and treatment of this
poisoning compound.
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF NOVICHOK
Novichok is an organophosphate class compound that
could attack nerves and causes death. Prior to Novichok,
there were several nerve agent compounds belong to
organophosphate group in Figure 1. These compounds
are classified into G agents (tabun, sarin, soman) and V
agent (VX, Russian VX, Chinese VX) (Karczmar, 1970).
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Figure 1. Organophosphate group nerve agent compounds
Although many have conducted research on the analysis,
synthesis, and design of Novichok, the exact data about
this compound is still not reported yet. Novichok is a
binary weapon, containing toxic agents in its active state
as chemical precursor in Figure 2. These precursors are
less hazardous, simple in handling and more stable.
Several series of Novichok compounds are known to
have precursors, such as A232 and A234, which have
Novichok precursors 5 and 7 (Brooks et al., 2018).

Novichok 5

Novichok 7

Figure 2. Novichok’s precursors
The possible mechanism of synthesis Novichok can be
seen in Figure 3. The precursor of Novichok can be made
by reacting phosphorus trichloride with diol compounds
to release the HCl. The compound that is formed is
then carried out by a nucleophilic substitution reaction,
generating a change in the chlorine atom to fluorine to form
precursor fluoro-1,3,2-dioxaphospholanes. Furthermore,
when reacted with dichloro(fluoro)nitrosomethane, this
precursor will form a stable intermediate compound at
-40°C. If the temperature in the synthesis reaction is
made more than 0°C, a nucleophilic reaction will be
formed by chloride anions, causing the phospholane ring
to open (Ellison, 2016, Halámek & Kobliha 2007).
The mechanism of action of Novichok attacks
on the nervous system through the active side of
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) which consists of Ser-HisGlu (Hoenig, S.L 2007). The hydroxyl group in serine
acts as a nucleophilic which rapidly attacks the phosphate
groups in the Novichok, thereby releasing fluoride ions
E-ISSN 2477-0612

to produce a phosphorylated enzyme complex. As a
result, the hydrolysis of AChE as the neurotransmitter
acetylcholine is slow (Korabecny et al., 2014).
ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE
TARGET

AS

NOVICHOK

Novichok has the ability to bind with AChE. This binding
leads to inhibition of acetylcholine metabolism (Chai et
al., 2018). As a member of cholinesterase, AChE has
an important site of carboxylic ester hydrolase. AChE
catalyses the rapid hydrolysis of acetylcholine to acetate
and choline in Ser-His-Glu triangle (Nepovimova et
al., 2018, Chai et al., 2018). Instead of acetylcholine
hydrolysis, AChE has another pivotal role in nerve and
muscle development, as well as haematopoiesis (Mirjana
et al., 2013). Their binding results in acetylcholine
abundance. The mechanism of Novichok is described
in Figure 4. This situation generates neurotoxicity
and severe weakness of the muscle respiratory with
symptoms of mydriasis and bronchorrhea which caused
breathlessness. Those symptoms might progress rapidly
to seizure, paralysis in respiratory, bradycardia, and
come, or even death (Chai et al., 2018). Moreover,
Novichok binds to peripheral sensory nerves. Prolonged
exposure or high dose use of this compound may cause
peripheral neuropathy (Smithson et al., 1995, Gupta,
2015).
MOLECULAR MODELLING
A molecular model can be used to identify the molecular
interaction of Novichok while inhibiting AChE by
creating the interaction model using the Density
Functional Theory (DFT) method with Becke’s threeparameter (B3). Serine with a hydroxy group in its
structure can be modeled as the active side using both the
deprotonated CH3O- anion and neutral CH3OH (Wang et
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Figure 3. Possible synthesis of Novichok from precursors

Figure 4. Novichock targets acetylcholinesterase to generate neurotoxicity. 1) Acetylcholine
(ACh) released by neuron cell in pre-synapse by exocytosis. 2) They will bind to
acetylcholine muscarinic receptor to induce muscle contraction. 3) Acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) terminate the signal contraction by degradation ACh. 4) In the present of
novichock, it binds to AChE and refrain it to degrade ACh. Hence ACh was abundance
and generates neurotoxicity and respiratory disorder.
E-ISSN 2477-0612
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al., 2006). Organophosphate compounds can interact
with AChE, thereby inhibiting its control over the central
nervous system. The initiation of AChE occurs because
of the phosphorylation of the active serine residue (Khan
et al., 2011). Oximate anions compounds can reactivate
the phosphorylated AChE and its effect can be seen
computationally using the M06-2X/6-311++G (d,p)
model. Two types of oximate anions, formoximate and
hydroxylamine anions, were used as models to see the
AChE reactivation process. Hydroxylamine anions have
better binding affinity to reactivate AChE compared to
formoximate anions, which can be seen from the smaller
ΔH and ΔG values (Bhakhoa et al., 2019).
The Novichok A230, A232 and A234 as in Table 1
are known to have the same basic structure, which
distinguishes them from the side chains. Novichok A232
has a methyl group substituent and Novichok A234 has 2
methyl group substituents on its side chain which results
in increased toxicity of the two compounds compared
to Novichok A230 which does not have a methyl group.
POTENTIAL ASSAY PROCEDURE FOR THE
IDENTIFICATION OF NOVICHOK
Variety toxic compounds used in terrorist attacks should
be detected using precise methods. A sensitive and
selective analytical instrument is required to analyze
these compounds, particularly Gas ChromatographyMass Spectrophotometry (GC-MS). Nevertheless, this
method requires a standard chemical for identification.
On the other hand, Femtosecond Photoionization-Mass
Spectrophotometry (FI-MS) provides a molecular ion
and fragment ions in most cases (Hamachi et al., 2016).
Therefore, the identification of Novichok agents could
be performed when the spectral properties are available.
Several research shows that a single-channel chip-based
analytical microsystem can be used for separation and
detection of nerve agent compounds. The protocol
involves repetitive rapid flow injection (screening) assay
to provide a timely warning and alarm and switching
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to the separation (fingerprint identification) mode only
when harmful compounds are detected (Wang et al.,
2002).
NOVICHOK TREATMENT AND POTENTIAL
ANTIDOTE
Directed decontamination is the first important
treatment to refrain from further exposure to Novichok.
Decontamination by water flushing in skin and clothing
exposed will spell out nerve agents. However, increasing
pH of decontamination solution could accelerate
Novichok hydrolysis reaction. Dry bleach powder is
necessary to be evaded since it can hydrolyze Novichok
to become toxic metabolites. This reaction produces
hydrofluoric and hydrochloric acid as well as hydrogen
cyanide. All those products have toxicity in the
cholinergic pathway (Nepovimova et al., 2018).
Moreover, atropine injection is mandatory following
decontamination. Atropine is a competitive antagonist
of central and peripheral acetylcholine muscarinic
receptors. Atropine was administered intravenously (IV)
2-6 mg every 5-10 minutes, up to muscarinic symptoms
undertake. Those symptoms are respiratory distress like
bradycardia or bronchospasm. Further, Diazepam is
needed to prevent and overcome seizures that commonly
happened in Novichok poisoning. Another therapy using
antihistamine agents, diphenhydramine, is also possible
in the absence of atropine, although only tested in rat
models of organophosphate intoxication (Chai et al.,
2018). Diphenhydramine could be an antagonist for
muscarinic acetylcholine receptor (Bird et al., 2002;
Eisenkraft & Falk, 2016).
The antidotes, pralidoxime 1-2 g and obidoxime 250 mg
can be administrated by IV to recover acetylcholinesterase
activity (Nepovimova et al., 2018, Chai et al., 2018). For
these antidots, human butyrylcholinesterase (huBuChE)
was investigated in soman and VX intoxication. Soman,
VX, and Novichok were altogether nerve toxic agents.

Table 1. Structure and toxicity of Novichok
Originated structure of Side group changed
Novichok

E-ISSN 2477-0612

Toxicity
ΔG
(LD50 mg/kg) (kcal mol-1)

R1 = H; R2= H (A230)

3.52

0.427

R1= CH3; R2= H (A232)

4.43

0.796

R1= CH3; R2= CH3 (A234)

3.04

-0.316

Reference

(Carlsen 2018, Jeong
& Choi, 2019)
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Table 2. Novichok treatment and antidotes
Name of drug/
treatment

Administration
route

Reference

Injection
intravenously

Chai et al., 2018

Slow injection
intravenously

Bajracharya et al.,
2016

Dosage

Mechanism of action

Atropine

2-6 mg every
5-10 minutes
until muscarinic
symptoms resolve

Competitively inhibit
muscarinic receptors
and antagonize
parasympathetic effect

Diazepam

10 mg up to 30-40 Agonis of gamma
mg per 24 h
aminobutyric acid
(GABA)-A receptors

Pralidoxime
(2-PAM)

1-2 g

Reactivates the AChE that Injection
has been inactivated by the intravenously
organophosphate

DeClementi, 2007

Obidoxime

250 mg

Reactivating AChE

Injection
intravenously

Eyer, 2003

Human
butyrylcholinesterase

13.1 mg/kg

As a bioscavenger for
poisons that might inhibit
AChE activity

Injection
intramuscularly

Myers, 2019

Carbamate

30 mg 3× daily of
the carbamate

Blocking the
phosphorylation of AChE

Inhalation

An et al., 2016

To the best of our knowledge, there are several studies
considering the use of huBuChE in probable prophylaxis
treatments as well as nerve toxic agents postexposure,
such as soman and VX (Raveh et al., 1997, Bajgar et
al., 2007, Masson & Nachon 2017, Zhang et al., 2020).
Animal studies showed that huBuChE protects against
5,5 times the median lethal dose of another nerve toxic
agents, soman and VX (Cerasoli et al., 2019).
Organophosphate (OP) compounds that react with
AChE cause the formation of the OP-AChE adduct.
There are several strategies that can be used for pretreatment: 1. Protective inhibitor, 2. Scavenger and 3.
Reactivator approaches (Broomfield & Kirby, 2001).
Carbamate is an example of a protective inhibitor
compound that can block the phosphorylation of AChE.
Scavager strategy can be used organophosphorus acid
anhydride hydrolase (OPAAH) compounds for example
phosphotriesterase, carboxylesterase and paraoxonase.
Oxime-induced compounds such as 2-pyridine aldoxime
methyl chloride (2-PAM) can be used as reactivation
strategies. This 2-PAM compound is more effective for
the treatment of OP compounds and has been approved
to be used in clinics by the FDA (An et al., 2016). Human
butyrylcholinesterase is a glycoprotein composed of four
identical subunits. HuBChE can be used for novichok
treatment as a bioscavenger for poisons that might
inhibit acetylcholinesterasectivity (Myers, 2019). All the
treatments were summarized in Table 2.

FUTURE PERSPECTIVE
Finding a new agent to eliminate binding of Novichok
and AChE. In the perspective of chemistry, a more
selective and sensitive tool for detecting chemicals
for the organophosphate group is needed so that the
molecular interactions could be observed. Our review
was undertaken to explore the chemical properties and
biological activities of Novichok. Chemically, Novichok
could potentially be modified to be more toxic in the
nervous system. Hence, the toxicity of modified-structure
Novichok is remain questionable and need to be explored
further. Moreover, the treatment for Novichok need to
be explored as the current antidot could not effectively
break Novichok and AChE to bind. Therefore, the
development of therapy for this compound needs to be
examined.
ABBREVIATION
CWAs : Chemical Warfare Agents
CWC : Chemical Weapons Convention
OPCW : Organization for Prevention of Chemical
Weapon
CWs : Chemical Weapons
AChE : acetylcholinesterase
GC-MS : Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrophotometry
FI-MS : Femtosecond Photoionization - Mass
Spectrophotometry
E-ISSN 2477-0612
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IV : intravenously
DFT : Density Functional Theory
B3 : Becke’s three-parameter
HuBuChE : Human butyrylcholinesterase
Ser-His-Glu : serin-histidine-glutamine
2-PAM : 2-pyridine aldoxime methyl chloride
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